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Thus far this season the warm \

backward season with prices
of the money saving offe:

Shoe Department
We have just opened up our fall line of Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Shoes. They embrace the newest leathers in lace and

button. Big line of Children's celebrated Skuffer Shoes.
MEN'S SHOES.Now on display the new fall line of Banisters,

Tilts and Crossets, all direct from the manufacturers and bought
before the big advance in leather. We can show you tans, cadet

calf, patent and vici, vals and buttons. Come and see them.
i

Over $2,000 Worth of New Kid Gloves.
Imported direct from France. Ladies' and Misses', all sizes and

1colors, from $1.00 to $2.50
Evening Kid Gloves in blacks, Whites and all the wanted evening

shades, 12, 16 and 26 button lengths; prices $3.00 to $4.50

Black Silk and Satin
Black Messaline.10 pieces, in black, extra value, soft, pliable, for

Waist apd Dresses. Special at yard 50c
Sedo Silk.10 pieces, corded, 27 inches wide, elegant for wear;

rich black, and has everlnating quality for service, the yard.. 76c

Taffeta, Messaline, Pean de Soie, Satin Duchessse.36 inches wide,
suitable for costume, waist; indispensable for street or general
wear. Our leaders-at yard fl.00

j 1 Taffetas and'Satin Foulards, all shades, in figures and stripes.
||[ Very special at 86c

I i 1 Bis Drapery Department.Carpets and Bags.
'V » W - .

Lace CQrtaiBi, three y^rdi long 38-inches wide 98c
^

. Window 8hades, 38-inches by 7-foot Duplex mounted on Hartshornrollersspecial at 74e

$25.00 9x12 Axminister Art Squares $19.98
Best grade of small Axminster Bogs to match Squares 27x60 $2.49

MIMNAUGH!
' 4

X

Mail Orders Filled.
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A HORSE NOT A MA

c

A horse cannot give continuous service. It tires easily and sometimes mus

of the day.

BUT THE "HIIPMBBILE" IS Dll
Always in condition and fresh at the end of the run. It never tires ajid will

matter what the distance. Sand and hills make no difference, nor do muddy roi

I The perfect simplicity of the working parts means fewer repairs, less attenti

expense bills. A truly economical and efficient car built for the purpose of givi
into the low cos: of upkeep.

THE DEEPER YOU CO INTO DETAIL THE
WILL CROW YOUR REGARD

The inside, nob the outward apperance of of a car, establishes its true value,

you not to let your first favorable impression end with your admiration fcr the

strong lines, the comfortable upholstry of the long-stroke Hupp "32." Wet
car and examine its motor, transmission and axle construction.

WHAT MAKES PULLINC T ira.The carburetio

POWrP insuring correct mixture
wWwfclC all loads without adjustr

First.The relation of piston stroke to cylinder Fourth.The chassis ii
bore. < tion: the motor, clutch

Second.The design of the motor. compact weight-saving i

Third.The efficiency of the carburetor. and dispensing with a g

Fourth.The simplicity of the chassis construction. between clutch and tran
-fUo Hor»»oa trt TTTViimVI in rpilnnpd.

J."i.iIU w ""*vx'uuu.riiwiiuu la ICUI

Sixth.The weight of the car. finest ball and roller be

p«|- IIc QHOW YOU universal joint betweei
Ltl3nW" TWU floating rear axle, givin

How these essentials have been accomplished in ^ne driye an(3 the least ]

the Hupp "32." transmission of power.

First.The stroke is neither too long nor too Sixth.The weight of

short, but in ratio to the bore is as 1. 7 is to 1. three hundred pounds ui

Second.The cylinders of the motor are cast en equal size and grade,
bloc: the valves at tho side are protected from Each of these points i

dust and dirt. Three liberal crank shaft bearings collectively they enable
are provided to preclude the possibility of undue imura power and set the

strain.above cars of its size air

I I I
I Long Stroke BDPP "32" Touring Car$900,F.0.B. HUPP "20" STANDARD

Detroit, including windshield, gas lamps and Detroit. 4-cylinders, 2
generator, oil lamps, tools and horn. Three r> v

'

*
,

'
, ,. . , Bosch magneto, top W

speeds forward and reverse, centre control.
Bosch magneto, 105 inch wheelbase, 32x3% inch windshield, oil lamps, i

tires. Roadster, $900. wheelbase.

We have an attractive agency proposition open in this territory, and w

with lives aggressive parties who may be interested in securing the Ager
line of oars.

GIBBES MACHINERY CC
COLUMBIA, S. C.
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SERIES OF D
weather has been unfavorable b
5 that make your purse happy,
rings here this week. They ai

Fancy Dress Silks.
Big Bargains.50c and 75c Values.

Fifty pieces in stripes, dots, new checks, solid colors, for dresses,
waists and under lining 39c
The Season's Newest Whims.25 pieces in various dress patterns,

Clarmeuse finish, designs of self colors, also stripes with figures,
dainty dotted figures and leaf patterns; many stripes in the lot.
These will sat' -fy the most fastidious customers. $1.00 value all
oyer the States; OUR PRICE 90c

Magnificent Line of New Fall Stratton Suits Now
on Sale and Any Conceivable Style Suit Wanted.
Remember the word "Stratton'' spells the maximum of Coat

Suits style and quality. It means exclusiveness this season. Allow
us to show you this line now while the cream of selection can be
made. We have just what you want to make you look nice and
pretty. Gome, look whether you buy or not.
The Jaunty Coat are certainly stunning in effect and very nobby.

In both solid colors and fancies, $6.50 to $12.50 and well worth it.
Two-Faced Coats in solid colors, plaids, etc., in Ladies', Misges'

and Children's, $15,00, $18.00 and $20.00.
iicn aiuq \jl juauico ivaxu vuatOt

See the new Chinchilla Coats in frays and navies, with assorted
trimmings. Ladies', Misses' and Children's 17.00 up.
We hare the greatest salt values aver before brought to this city.

Examine them for yourselves and you will say the same.

New Outings.
In light anc* dark colors, 12 l-2c quality for 10c

_ 50 pieces Kimono Outing, small patterns, figures and borders 15c
10 pieces of Corded Eiderdown, all wool, in red, pink, blue, white

and brown, 29 inches wide, something new, for cloaks, lap robes,
kimonos, etc.; the yard 50c

5 DEPARTM
'GET IT' ALL UNDER ONE ROOF"

H
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PENCIL AND SCISSORS

P M IIIr I Mr. and Mrs. Jules A. Krentzlen
linllir 1 Washington, D. C., are visiting rel

UIIHIkl tives in Lexington. All Lexingtc
welcomes the good people with tl

t nave rest in the middle *ian<*TheTybee Amusement Co., with
full line of attractions, will bo at tl

TmrilT - Lexington County Fair next wee!
* HiHll I affording ample amusements for ai

I LllLli I Gjme
The price of admission to Our Le:

ington County Fair will be the same i

l take you anywhere, no otBer >',ears. n0 ma"er what othe<
i ^ a., may tell you.ids for that matter.

.RUB-MY-TISM will cure you.on.eliminates the heavy J

ng uninterupted sen ice at Clerk of Court Shealy, F. E. Drehe
and A. D. Martin went to Swansea o

Friday to hold a reference case.

fi Everybody should attend the Lexinj
I tn| ton County Fair next week. This wi

be the greatest fair ever held in tl
county, and your presence i9 needed.

Messrs. H. N. Kaminer&Co.f desii
For this reason, we ask to call the attention of the farmers c

graceful design, the low the county to the fact that they hav
Drefer that you go deeper *n s^oc^ the very best seed oats an

rye.

A crazy colored woman at the count
n is absolutely automatic, Jail on Sunday night kept up enouj
i at all speeds and under fuss to awak the living and the dea<

aen
. .
Wm. M. Swartz, a popular clerk f<

» clean of every"complica- the Henderson-Suydam Hardware Cr
and transmission are a spent Sunday with his mother in Le:

mit, permanently aligned ington.
ihaft and universal joint 5 or 6 doses 666 will break ar

emission.case Chills and Fever; and if tak<
then as a tonic the Fever will n<

iced to the limit by the return. Price 25c.
!aring9; there is but one Messrs. H. Q. Adams and Andre
u transmission and full- L. Bedenbaugh, two clever gentleme

TT.11 .

g a practically straight uuui nuuuw «rw», wcremwwuauii

possible lost motion in tbe
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. F Bowe ai

spending a few days at the home <
the car is from two to Hon. and Mrs. C. M. Efird before goic
ider that of most cars of to Atlanta to make their home.

RUB-MY-TISM will cure you.
s of unusual advantage, Solicitor Geo. Bell Timmerman
the motor to give its max- attending court in Edgefield this weel
Hupp 32 apart and »

^.gg ]\jattie Callison, of Callion, an
ci price. Miss Lottie Callison, of Greenwoo(

spent several days in Lexington lai
week, visiting their relative, T. (

I~.......«..- Callison.
rpKn ivTioo Qoii;

lillllrtUUU 1 (piUU)l. U. II. I i lie illany liiuuuo iu k/anj

Stuart are delighted she i9 now in
H. P., equipped with proving after several weeks Illness.

indshield, gas lamps and j?or pure rustproof seed oats, call c

fools and horn, 110 inch send your orders to Hook & Laytoi
Columbia.
F. E. Dreher, the well known al

i_ 3 !i.L L:

rorney spent tne weea-enu wilu uj

mother in the Dutch Fork.
ill be glad to correspond Misses Ada Williams. Julia Bickle
icy tor this exceptional and Mr. N. P. Shipp spent Sunday i

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Job. C
Swygert, near Leesville.

Nit II ft A IVI\A Mr Walter J Stuart the handsom
1IVI SJL |\l y son of Mr John M Stuart of Oolumbi

spent Sunday with his aunts the Mis
Stuart.

T. C. Callison, Esq., spent Sunda

......a.MM.«,

FFERINGS-.11
IM.M.n...a.MBW

lit this store is over-coming the |
Below you find only a few of |1:-e in every department.

x Broadcloth, All Colors
Broadcloth, Evening Wear.10 pieces light blue, pink, tan, Alice;

54 inches "wide, yard .$2.00 jBlack Broadcloth.Shrunk and sponged. Price, yd. $1.50 to $3.00 J {
Golf cloth, bright red, 54 inches wide. The new material for

smart topcoats, special, yard §1.25
Wool Serge.20 pieces in all colors, blue brown, black, tan, gray,

garnet, white cream; all wool; 38 inches wide. Our price 50c
Storm Serge.25 pieces. This fabric has no equal for wear, every

color you desire; 42 inches wide. Special 75c
Mannish Serge, Fancy Mixture for ladies' wear.25 pieces in col- |ors; 45 to 51 inches wide, tne yard §1.00
Nobby Suiting.Whipcord, Diagonl, Herringbone, Whale. In

plain, fancy, two-thread tints, the vogue of the season. For Suits,
Skirts, 52 to 58 inches wide. Price, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Fancy Suiting.25 pieces in fancv mixed suiting in stripes, pebbledand various color tones. Elegant material for Skirt Suits.

Double width, yard 50c
,

_ IIICltmy lace Special. |Now on sale 2,000 yards of Cluney Lace in bands and edgei, in I
three to six inches wide, worth loc to 25c the yard your choice, 10c 1

Millinery.The Big $4.95 Hat Special.
We have decided to continue for one week longer the big Hat

Special. It is a winner and is giving the millinery department
some fine advertising. It is a trimmed hat easily worth $8.60.
Special only $4.f§
We are receiving new shipments of Hats every day and they are

going rapidly. We are offering to the ladies of this city and section
the most magnificent Millinery ever before displayed here.
A big shipment of the Gage Sailors is expected this week.

ENT STORE
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Lyon is Defeated by
. T. H. Peeples I

nf Tnonmnlofo rofrma fmm 1ft rvnf" nf 41 II rJ... _ r niI
a- counties in the second Democratic pri- | ll |A/119 If IIPQlIPP
>n mary for attorney general of South fjUVTIIl til III KJilfil
ie Carolina held yesterday give Thos. H. 1 U1 ^llU1,

Peeples. of Barnwell, 21,709 votes to .

19,304 for J. Frazer Lyon, the incumabent, giving Peeples an advantage of I1ITOITV1 1 HTCr1
k, 2'l°n0 Lexington county with all but JjlNyj|llMd. about 100 votes yet to hear from give inwillll lUli

Lyon 537 and Peeples 874. It appears ..
that less than 50,000 votes were cast
in the entire state, where more than "E^T"D "C140,000 were ca9t in the first August J? XxCjEJrb primary.

LIFE
No need to order "from off", we

r' have them here. Top buggies §40.00 A n/1TT\,miTrnn I cash, open $35.00. See them, We ACCIDENT1 make the price. '

- I fironrnTr.rnnrlor Mnla On .

11 Columbia. S. C. 11AUTOMOBILE I
For Sale. PLATE GLASS

>f 150 acres of land, situated on Char'sleston road, about 7 miles from Gilbert, T* TTTTj^ CinP/"^0"EpId S. C. Anyone interested, call on JLJA V Ju O X v/vJjl"
J. E. SMITH, |Oct. 15. 1912.2w51p TORNADO

;h
a.For Sale FTEALTT!Light one-horse spring wagon, for AAJ-JxXXJX lx

3r nolo rtUon rv A r\rvl ei» P P TTormQM
o»io ^ucou. liU *->
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-.-...==== * represent only the strongest""

and best old line Companies

! HP^iB »< W"
d || AS WELL AS i| "01 Cor. Gervais and Assembly3|| Hi »

large ones are welcome here. MrfiOISj
yon need not wait until your bus- COLUMBIA -C p
iness has assumed great propor-

® "

lm tions before opening a Checking
Account, DO SO TO-DAY. Hftve a full line of

r STAPLE AND FANCY
' GROCERIES. CANNED

..
Our patrons regar.'less of the GOODS, FRUITS, NEGETAL9amount of business done, receive BLES. GBAIN FEET)

every courtesy in all matters of Y"rr<
''

y business entrusted to us.and
it there is nothing in safe banking lowest prices and solicit a share of *

L we cannot perform. Talk it over Lexington trade, always will
with ourcashier. see us when in the citv.

- |I Those who do not find it convenientiS I CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK, I to call for premium list, of the Lexing- >II ton County Fair, will please drop aICOLUMBIA, S. C. I postal card to C. M. Efird Lexington7
S. C.1

%


